NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

GYNECOLOGY

DISEASE SITE COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA

Delta Chelsea Hotel, Toronto, Ontario
Saturday, April 17, 2004 - 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Room: Churchill Ballroom B

Chairs: Gavin Stuart & Amit Oza

MORNING SESSION

8:30 a.m. Welcome and Introduction of Executive
G Stuart

Approval of Minutes – 2003
G Stuart

Additions to Agenda
G Stuart

GCIG Report
G Stuart

Report on NCIC CTG 5 year Review
G Stuart

ENDOMETRIAL CANCER WORKING GROUP

8:45 a.m. NCIC CTG EN.5 - Status Report
K Swenerton

- SAQ
A Oza

- Molecular Biology
E Eisenhauer

- ASTEC Collaboration
T Whelan

NCIC CTG IND.148 - Status Report
A Oza

NCIC CTG IND.160 - CCI 779
K Swenerton

Working Group Report
K Swenerton

9:45 a.m. REFRESHMENT BREAK

OVARIAN CANCER WORKING GROUP

10:00 a.m. NCIC CTG OV.10 - Toxicity & QOL / P.S. & QOL
G Stuart

- Translational Research
A Oza

- Economic Evaluation
L Elit

NCIC CTG OV.13 (EORTC 55971) - Status Report
A Casado

NCIC CTG OV.14 (NSGO-OC-9804) - Status Report
G Stuart

NCIC CTG OV.15 (AGO Ovary 2.5) Status Report
H Hirte

NCIC CTG OV.16 - Status Report
E Eisenhauer

NCIC CTG IND.149 Status Report
H Hirte

Working Group Report
G Stuart

- First-line studies

- Second-line studies

12:00 p.m. LUNCH

continued . . .
# Gynecology Disease Site Agenda
## Spring 2004

### Afternoon Session

**Cervical Cancer Working Group**

- **1:30 p.m.** NCIC CTG CX.4 (GOG 0191) - Status Report
  - Working Group Report
  - GOG #191 Replacement
  
  - **P Craighead**
  - **L Souhami**

**Other**

- **2:15 p.m.** GT.1 (GOG 0174) - Status Report
  - EORTC Vulvar Sentinel Nodes Study
  
  - **D Provencher / J Dubuc-Lissoir**
  - **A Casado**

**Reports**

- **2:45 p.m.**
  - SCRN Gyne Rep
  - QOL Committee Rep
  - Pharmacist Rep
  - CRA Rep
  - Pathology Rep
  - Translational Research Rep
  - Economics Group Rep
  - IND Rep
  - Lay Rep
  
  - **M Carey**
  - **L Dawson**
  - **N May**
  - **H Harris**
  - **A Oza**
  - **L Elit**
  - **H Hirte**
  - **M Manojlivich**

Adjourn General Committee Meeting

### 3:15 - 4:15 p.m.

**Gynecologic Executive Committee Meeting (CLOSED)**